Victoria’s Catering

(502) 933-2393

Overview: Unlike chain catering companies that mass produce their food, Victoria
herself oversees and manages the preparation of the family recipes that have created
the reputation she has built her business on over the past 24 years! Your
appreciation for your guests throughout the year will be reflected in the taste and
quality of choosing to give them a “true” home cooked style meal!
* Received the “2019 Excellence Award” from the US Institute of Trade & Commerce!
* Recognized as “2018 Ultimate Resource Guide: Best Local Services & Stores!
* Victoria's Catering selected for 2017 & 2018 Louisville Small Business Excellence Award
* Has an A+ Rating with the BBB
* Has an A+ with the Board of Health & is certified to prepare food the way it should be!
* Testimonies from 100's of brides, corporate & personal customers (including celebrities) that
Victoria's Catering is the "Secret Ingredient to Making Their Events Special!"

Customary payment arrangements are as follows: $1,000.00 non-refundable
deposit to reserve your date and the balance due two (2) weeks prior to your event
date. If using a credit card please add a 3% processing fee to your balance. If tax
exempt your tax exempt form must be submitted with deposit.
EXPLANATION OF A FULL CATERED MEAL
*Caterer will prepare food and deliver to event site. (food & delivery included).
*Customer will provide food tables that Caterer will cover with White Linen Tablecloths.
*All serving equipment provided including Metal (not disposable) Chaffing/Warming
units, beverage serving equipment, baskets for rolls, ect.
*Heavyweight Foam Dinner Plates, Salad Bowls, Dessert Plates, Clear Plastic Forks & Knives, Metal
Serving Utensils, and Colored or Holiday Napkins are included in the price.
For a more upscale look, Clear Scalloped Plates, Imposter China w/Imposter Silverware are
available for an upcharge. Real China is also available, please request a quote.
*Staff provided to oversee set up of Food, Dessert and Drinks if added to menu.
*Staff provided to oversee buffet line and provide breakdown of Chaffing/Warming units
and clean up of buffet food table area.
*Staff provided to pull, pack, unload and deliver full catered equipment. Also, clean and repack for
return, and inventory back into equipment upon return.
*Guests are welcome to visit the buffet line during the designated serve time.
*Victoria will be onsite overseeing & working the buffet as your catering captain.
*Victoria will cut & serve your dessert FREE of charge.
*A delivery fee is NOT charged unless location is over a 45 minute drive.
*Events may incur charges for additional equipment needed, access to water & electric, etc.
If using China and/or Table Linens and/or Linen Napkins:
*Price does not include covering guest’s tables with linens.
(Customer’s responsibility unless caterer otherwise contracted to do so, additional charges would apply.)

*Staff provided to oversee China delivery/return-count items and display on buffet table.
Also, scrape, collect, count and stack for rental company pick up. (China is an additional cost.)
*Staff provided to fold linen napkins (Linen napkins and folding are an additional cost.)

